Pilgrimage to the
Sand Creek Massacre

NATIONAL HISTORIC SITE
Rocky Mountain Annual Conference
The United Methodist Church
Friday, June 20, 2014

As we embark on a

Journey of Healing,
we will pilgrimage to the site of the
Sand Creek Massacre during the 2014
Annual Conference to mark the 150th
anniversary of the Massacre in 1864.
This pilgrimage will begin with chartered bus service departing from the
Pueblo Convention Center at 7:30am
on Friday morning, June 20, 2014.
Along the 138 mile route descendants
of the Sand Creek Massacre will be on
board the buses to prepare us for an
educational, spiritual and healing visit
to the site.

dants and other guests, continuing the
theme: Healing Relationships.

Upon arrival, transportation on the site
will be provided as needed for those
with limited mobility. We will return
to the convention center by 6:00 pm
where we will share an all-conference
community dinner with the descen-

• A Misplaced Massacre by Ari Kelman
• The Sand Creek Massacre by Stan Hoig
The Remarkable True Story
• ofHalfbreed:
George Bent -- Caught Between the

The Rocky Mountain Conference and
Sand Creek descendant representatives
are working together to plan the pilgrimage in accordance with the 2012
General Conference Resolutions. In
preparation for this historic pilgrimage, follow Bishop Elaine’s Sand
Creek Massacre blog at http://www.
mountainskyumc.org/sand-creek-massacre-journey.html. Also, please consider reading the following books:

Worlds of the Indian and the White
Man by David F. Halaas and Andrew E.
Masich

What will be provided

• Charter buses (accessible for
•
•
•
•

those with disabilities)
Lunch and water
Shelter and chairs
Port-a-Potties
Medical personnel

Please bring the following

• A prayerful heart and open mind
• Comfortable shoes and clothing
• Extra water
• Sunscreen, hats and umbrellas are recommended

Cost
All costs for the Pilgrimage, including lunch,
will be included in the annual conference
registration fee. Information about how
others may participate will be forthcoming.
**If you have questions, please contact
Youngsook C. Kang at
Youngsook@rmcumc.com

Healing

Relationships

